Cub Scout Name:

Cub Scout Pack 638 Registration Form
Scouts BSA
Chief Seattle Council
Chartered by Parents of Pack 638, Renton, WA

Instructions
Each family needs to fill out the form. Multiple scouts can be on a single form.
If you are a returning family, please fill out any general information that has changed, talent release,
Pack Meeting Assistance Preference, and the Parent’s Promise. For general information that has not
changed, leave the form blank.
New families, please fill out the entire form.

Dues
Dues are $120* and are due October 1st. If turned in after October 1st, dues are $130. We have several
expenses at the beginning of the year, and it is important we have the dues to cover these expenses.
*Please see the Cubmaster or Committee Chair if you would like information about financial assistance
to help cover dues.

General Information
 Returning member for Pack 638 (update grade and any other changes)
 New member for Pack 638 (must also complete the BSA National Youth Application)
 I would like an annual subscription to Boys Life for $12
Cub Scout’s Name: ______________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
Scout’s Birth date: ________________________Grade This School Year: _________
Father’s name: _________________________ Father’s email: _______________________________
Mother’s name: ________________________ Mother’s email: _______________________________
Mother’s cell phone: ____________________ Father’s cell phone: ________________

Additional Scouting Information
 Transfer from Pack: ___________ in (City, State): _________________________________________
Family Scouting Experience (Eagle, Girl Scouts, etc.) ___________________________________________
Camping Experience (none, a little, die‐hard.) ________________________________________________

Cub Scout Name:

Talent Release (optional)
I hereby assign and grant to Pack 638 of Renton, WA and the Boy Scouts of America the right and
permission to use and publish the photographs/film/videotapes/electronic representations and/or
sound recordings made of the above noted Cub Scout during scouting events, and I hereby release Pack
638 and the Boy Scouts of America from any and all liability from such use and publication.
I hereby authorize the reproduction, sale, copyright, exhibit, broadcast, electronic storage and/or
distribution of said photographs/film/videotapes/electronic representations and/or sound recordings
without limitation at the discretion of Pack 638 and the Boy Scouts of America and I specifically waive
any right to any compensation I may have for any of the foregoing.
Agreed to and accepted by:
Parents Name (Printed): ___________________ Signature: ____________________ Date: ___________
 I do NOT release my child's image to be used by Pack 638

2019‐2020 Pack Meeting Assistance Preference
Each family is required to help with one pack meeting. This normally is bringing snacks or bringing
activity specific supplies to the meeting. We will make every effort to give families their first preference.
Number your first three preferences below for pack meeting below:
_______ October – Friends Near and Far

_______ March – Scouting for food

_______ November – Citizenship

_______ April – Rain gutter Regatta

_______ December – Winter Wonderland
_______ January – Pinewood Derby
_______ February – Blue and Gold
_______ March – Build it

________ May – My Animal Friends
_______ May – Hike
________ June – Roaming Reptiles
_______ June ‐ Campout

For reimbursement of items purchased for pack meetings, forms are found on the Cub Scout Pack 638
Scoutlander website. Submit the filled‐out form and receipt(s) to the treasurer.

BSA Cub Scout Pack 638 Parent’s Promise
Dear Pack Parents,
As you know, our Pack’s Scouting program depends on volunteers to make the Scouting experience a
positive and enjoyable one for each youth in the Pack. Without enough parental involvement, the Pack
can and will fail. When you register a Scout with our Pack, you make a personal commitment to support
their Scouting efforts, in many ways, including by:
5

Getting them on time to all Den and Pack meetings

5

Assisting their den leaders when they ask for help

5

Helping them advance in rank

5

Coming with them and participating in Pack meetings

Cub Scout Name:
5

Volunteering some of your time or talent to make our Pack a success

Please review the following options, make a selection, sign below, and return this form along with your
child’s completed registration forms.
Please select one or more volunteer positions below (items with * indicate required training):
 I will volunteer as my child’s (indicate one):
 den leader*
 assistant den leader*.
 I will volunteer as an ACTIVE member of the committees indicated below during the Scouting year.
Please note most of these committee’s require only 1‐2 hours of your time to be a success so we
really are not asking for a large commitment from anyone. We would like you to also consider
signing up for 2 or more of these activities if possible.
 Fundraising
 End of Year Pack Family Campout cook
 Sporting Events – Help organize and arrange for the Pack to attend a sporting event
 Other Pack Activities – seek out and organize a fun activity for the Pack
 District Camping
 Day Camp Coordinator – coordinate our pack’s registration and volunteers
 Partner and Pal – choose weekend and promote to the pack
 Resident Camp – coordinate our pack’s registration
 I will volunteer for one of the following Pack leadership positions to help ensure that our Pack is as
successful as it can be: (The following descriptions are brief – full descriptions are available upon
request from the Cubmaster)
 Pack Committee Chair* – Responsible for the “business” side of the Pack. Maintains close
relationship with Chartered organization representative, manages pack finances and
approves expenses, conducts the annual pack program planning conference, oversees
maintenance of Pack records and property, assigns duties to committee members, oversees
Pack charter and registration activities.
 Advancement Chair – Manage distribution of awards and assist planning and conducting
advancement recognition ceremonies.
 Treasurer – Keep the Pack’s financial books. About 1 hr. per month in reconciling account
statements and processing receipts/bills.
 Quartermaster – Store the pack’s possessions and coordinate for items to be at events as
needed
 Parent Coordinator – Coordinate parents assigned to help with Pack meetings
 Webmaster – maintain and update pack website and Facebook page

Cub Scout Name:
Other Pack Leadership Positions: (These are all critical positions and must be filled to have a successful
program)
 Cubmaster * – Responsible for fun! Lead the pack and run Pack Meetings. Interface with Council and
District leadership to ensure a successful and integrated program. Guide and support den leaders.
Ensure that scouts receive a quality, year‐round, fun program.
 Assistant Cubmaster *– Support the Cubmaster by helping to run Pack Meetings and other Pack
events.
I can assist with the following areas:
 Knots

 Fishing

 First Aid

 Robotics

 Carpentry

 Survival Skills

 Art

 Engineering

 Cooking

 Pocketknives/knife safety

 Hiking

 First Responder (Police, Firefighter, EMT,
Doctor, Nurse)

 Flag etiquette

Other areas I can assist the pack (hobbies, sports, etc.): _______________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
I agree to keep my Promise to the Pack by supporting the Pack as I have indicated above.
Signed: _____________________________________________________________ Date_____________
Print Name: ___________________________ Scout’S Name(s): _________________________________
Phone: _____________________ E‐mail: ___________________________________________________
* I understand that as a leader training is critical to running a successful program for the youth. To
ensure the success of my Den I understand that I will need to complete the appropriate Training either
online or in person if I have not already taken BSA Basic Leader training. I agree to take BSA Youth
Protection training by the end of October. In addition, I understand that I, or a den designate, will need
to attend monthly Pack committee meetings in addition to working directly with the den.

